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dw.ill in you, HE who raised Christ from the dead, will 
also make alive your mortal boJies, through the INDWELL 

ING of his Spirit within you. "-Diaglott. 
And Jesus has informed us, that the resurrectfon, _is 

made to depend upon our eating his flesh and drink
ing his blood. "Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man, and drink his blo,)d, ye have no life in you. 
Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 
eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day." 
" And this life, the. believer has in the Son of God." 
"And when he who is ·the believer's iife shall appear, 
then shall he appear with him in glory." 

In c9nclusion, we remark, that this truth enables us to 
press, with ponderous weigµt, upon the minds of our fel
low men, the necessity of · Clirist's coming and the resu,._ 
rection. 0 ! what a halo of udading glory does it throw
around these events ! With �hat an unyielding grasp, 
does it lead the believer to lay hold of that testimony, 
which goes to show that Jesus is soon to come! And 
as the waiting child of hope, looks forward to the time, 
when Christ shall be seen coming down the burning 
pathway of the heavens, what a glorious prospect heaves 
in view ! 0 ! how it enables him to fix his eye on that 
world which is to come! And often he is4ed to inquire, 
11s.-h9 draws near his home, with anxious heart, ".;\re 
we al1»ost there f' What an ardent desire does it beget 
in him; for that lovely morn to . be hasteued when he, 
with the saints in all ages, shall in harmony meet, to walk 
the plains of Paradise, among the bowers of Eden---fii�. 
upon the hills of Zion, among the never-fading flowers 
of the garden of the Lord, and sing the grand anthem 
of salvation !_ Glory be to God ! my longing heart is 
there, and soon the long ·expected day will come, when [. 
hope to be there ! Amtin. 

R. V. LYON. 
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· ous being-there!o're a c�eatu�e

· �-- . ·,. of_�- _consequently, he has some obJect which his
. · ��hljt,er around, and in heart '(mind) he adores 

,. .� ·a, :We n�d.nq.t go to Hindostan, Siberia, and Siam, or 
-l&l.1iri.;> � Ullina.·1nd the South-Sea-Islands, or the frozen regions
.�· ·. f'::.ze· Gree�d, or travel ilit":ilds of Africa, 
:• .. '. · ·.:. •

. 
. . , : .-

. · got&, mmes of
. 

South Amer
.
1ca, or ransack

, '"� - . · ·· . -lnd�dent Tartary, or· s�q . upon the 
; ,. ' 

.. 
· ·. . . lig\f.•of the Ganges, or enter the Templ7 of Jugger

tar · . nfit, 'lo•fiud. worshipers of idols! Oovetousness,-SJV!s an 
, · Apostle, is idolatry. Therefore, we have idol worship

ers in our midst, and all around us I It may be th!lt 
some are worshipers of the Virgin Mary, St. Patric.� · 
Augustin, or some of the rest of the canonized slirts, 
or state.smen ! Perhaps it i.s a fine farm, or yoar mer
chandise, or a fine horse and carriage, or your hqµse and 
its furniture, ot--y�r gold and silver, or a beautiful meet
ing house, a dandy preacher and a popular church. It 

J is po
. 
ssibllttit�

.
at I �1: addressing some devotees of Bac

chus or Marillb··'Jf. ;·�ember that" wine is a mocker, 
stp)ng drink is raging; and whosoever is deceived thereby 
is'not. wise." ., And "no drunkard shall inherit the. kiug-
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d6m of Godlt' "Then said Jesus unto him, Put up 
-,'�gain thy swor� into.his place: for all the

.
y that takeJ,he _ ._:\J 

· _word,
_�!iall,�1sh _with the awonl." . • 
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"' THE GOSPEL OF GOl>. ;.i 
'4J'"'. 

, •. 
.. ,;,But few out of the greRt mass of mo�e disposedtQ renoer homage to him who alone is the fountain of allgood, And when this solemn, yet most delightful of allduties, is Jlrged upon. tllem, they are inclined to inqui,re,why shou4} I forsak11!'1-eat�'s most delightful pleasures;: -.· ,and a�e Him who alone is to be acknowledged as God Y. l!\l ,Because He has. '1}tl}.9.ij His .Son to give the.., ',commi�1 "Worship God." ... 22: 9. And as Helrn.s gif.dn�im all power in heave nanq earth ; therefore,he bait.a right tQ. give the command, and we,� finitec�t.ures, are uncfer obligatiow obey him. ATcl everythip.g in nature, bespeaks that this command is just. Thesongsters�_ . land and forest, the lilly of the valley, and

·•-··,r •  

the rase& . e mountain, the lofty pine and baliiarn, the •oaks of -�_ban, and the lofty motint.ain,.t�e beautiful •prairie and majestic waterfall, reminds us �ur obliga- •tion to obey the command, "Worship God.•��-�•· . This obligation on the part of man, to.�ore an!f .r.l)verence the Deity, and render unto Higi Tuat devotibn,veneration, honor and respe<;t, which is due to His a<lorabl11 name, will be'..�_een l!y taking a view ofthti. death state,which. sin, has placed the human family iti': 4'lJn thesweat of tb.l.Jitce shalt thou eat breia, till lQPU returnunto the gi&{nd; for out of it wast thou taken: · foi: �ustthm�t, and unto dust shalt thou return.". "Wherefore, as by one man sin entered into the world, and death hy sin; and so death passed upon all men, for that all ·ilJYf,;�inued." And ?f what has been done by t�e Dei!y,in'&toer to rescue btm from the grave, and bnng h1minto pas.session "of the promise made of God uuto our fathers," which was life from the dead to inherit.earth renewed, eternally. Man by sin bad lQ!lt lifo, territory a1;1d · dominion, and was justly dooI)led to die, and go back. to earth from which he was taken, where he m•t have remained eternally, had not the F:ll:Mlt been;ibeard to say, "I have found a ransom!" In due time be sent forth His Son into the w9rld, and after he had svffere<l �11. the contumely, that an apostate chnrcb, and a.'lilVicked world,were capable of heaping upon him, l1e was taken hythe'in and nailei:l to the cros.� ! ' 
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' ,, ·y RespectaHearers:-Please· go with me back to ·the garden, and there behold the blessed Jesus as he lay prostrate upon the cold ground! 0 ! what agony he was in! blood gushing from every pore I Follow him from the garden to Pilate's bar, and there behold hiiµ as he undergoes that ungodly irial I Bis own garments- taken off from him, and a pu-rple robe put upon him, and a crown of thorns placed' upon his aching bead ! }.11 this in sole.mu mockery, because he claimed to '.b1f'.tbe Life Giver,t§ind rightful heir to the "thr.Qne of Da�d, and was destined to reign ovtr the house of Jacob forev'3t'. tt Follow him as be ascends the rugged W� of Cah•ary, bearing his own cross! Behold him as ltfirrivtis at the top of- the hill, and is·taken by wicked ,baii<l�;�od nailed • to the cros'S' ! View him as he thus han��leeding,• groani.\!>g, dying-yonder! See ·that mother of bis,·allbathed irFtean,, exclaiming there is my Son, over whoT.Pl watched wi'tp. intense interest in the days of his infancy!Often hav-e, I been edified, as he unfolded God's greatplan ll'bich � had laiJ, to open up a way whereby man might -�til\!l'R resur�eetion out frod·a_ mong _the d�ad,and � iffi.o �on of earth restored. Little did I think �ould tb:u'r be called to suff!'lr<�'l'he eleven d�iple.s, with eyes filled with tears, in deep anguish of soul cry out, We trusted that it was he that shoultf'have redeemed Israel, but our hope is blasted ! The wicked rabble pass by wagging their heads, triumphing ov� Israel's. king. And to make the hour the more sa,�•'illl nature around this hallowed spot, is in 'tnourning'e'fad ! Yon orbof day, for three long hours, is veiled in darkness-God retires! The Son is left to die alone I He says, I thtrst. :Vinegar mjngled with gaw is presented him to drink. At last he expires! By a Roman soldier his si� is pie��• a?d �lood and water from it did run. Into the �riiffhe 1s lmd, and a stone was rolled to the door of the sepulchre-a body of the hardy sons of Rome, are placed·there to prevent his disciples from taking him away,'by night! but at the time appointed for his resurr�ction, in the council-chamber of the Eternal Dwty, where the Pf,U of redemption was laid by. Him, R mes-
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senger, at His bidding, comes and rolls the,tone away, 
and He raises him up incorruptible� to enjoy an ·endless 
life; and as he comes forth out of sheol, he wrests the 
keys of <leath and ha.dfs ·out of the hands of the usurper, 
and thereby comes into possession of the power to be 
"death's plagues, and grave's desf:rnction." 

And in his resurrect.ion, tr�ay has 'been opened up 
out of the "Empire of Du¥1f"""-Or the grave, into a 
future world, for all those who form a 11nion with Jesu1<, 
the Life Giver, byan immersion in water,"SU�ent to 
their believing that in him, th'ere 1s forgiveness of sins
resurrectiou :-- future life, a title to the· kingdom of 
David, and earth in its renewed state, where this life is to 
be enjoyed. And· to retain this union, we must· live in ,
obedience'-to his commands. ·: 

Gentlem·en and Laaies:-In view of all 'this, are you 
nvt compelled to acknowledge that you are under obliga
tion to adore and love Him, who gave Mis Son to die 
that you might be redeemed from the grave, and come 
into possesaion of future life, and all its attendant bless
ings 1 Will you "continue to turu your back upon the 
cross of he_aven's spotless victim, al).d pursue th"e world
ling's path -w_h.jch leads to that death from which there is 
no revival fnto life 1 Oh! niy hearers, flee from· the 
wrath to come! 

3. Man's highest interest is identified with the wor
sJ}ip of God. 

·•·'W:,hat interest is there to be compared with that which
those are to come into possession of, who obey the com
maoo, "worship God f' A full pardon of aff their sins, 
and a resurrection out from among the dead' ones, to 
come into possessioii of earth in its renewed state, whe1·e 
they will bask forever amid a sea of bliss! .-Have the 
Omnipotent Deity for their Father! Jesu�'their king 
evermore. . . ' .. ' 

Behold them! as they are assembled, in and around 
that beautiful city! Its walls of Jasper1-its gates of 
pearl,-its streets of gold! View them clad in immor
tality, all dressed in white, bearing in their h_aqds the 
victor's palm ! Behold them AA they '1k upon the 
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�
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sunny banks of life's cooliug crystal stream, as its waters 
move majestically along .. among the verdant hills of the 
Paradise of God. Gather from life's fair tree its twelve 
manner-of fruit! See them as they plant their feet upon 
Beulah's blissful plains, and among its lofty piue and fir. 
trees,-:-walk and sing, redemption's song, Share with 
Jesns in the reign and glory of the kingdom! (1f quali
fied.) The days of their mourning are now ended ! They 
have shed the last tear-:-heaved the last sigh-uttered 
their la&t groan! Songs of everlasting joy are now upon 
their heads; a dazzling halo of glory now surrounds 
their once suffering bodies, and smiles of angelic sweet
ness now dan·ce upon their glowing faces,.·�nd unfading 
beauty lingers at their steps.! Glory be to Gqd ! The 
saving king is with them-the mighty God: ·is among 
tbem-:-a· crnwn _of righteousness shall forever sparkle 
upon their brow; and harmonious music flows from their 
gladsome tongues! No jarring earthquake-no rattling 
thunder-no forked lightning-, nor sweeping tornado, or 
marring hailstone, shall be there. 0, what a beautiful 
word J .. �'r,iends, .shall it be y<lurs to enjoy 1 If so, 

_ " W orsmp God." _ _ -
4. - We incur His•displeasure by refusi11g to worship

Dim; or render unto Him that adorati_pn, reverence, 
devotion, veneration, honor, respec_t nrid obedience which 
is. due. to H;im., Cain; for neglecting to do , this, was
reJtcted by God, and became a "fugitive and vagabond 
in the e-a1th,ll_until the penalty of the DIVINE LAW shJ>Uld 
be inflicted- upon -him, ....... " Dust thou art, and un_to dust 
shalt thou return." 

The calf•w�rsbipers, at the foot of Sinai, were rejected. 
by God, and perished .in the wilderness!-

The earth opened and swallowed Dathan and Abiram, 
and all the men �hat 3ppertained unto Korab, because 
they refused to worship the Deity: and that Wll!I the end 
oLthem'-1 

Pharaoh and his armies were drowned in the Red Sea, 
for refusing to worship God: and that was the end. of 
them! 

-The. impws '' Belshazzar and his lords," have been
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reduced to a state of eadless nothingness, (Jet. 51: 39,) · 
for worshipiag gold, silver, brass, iron, wooden andj,tone 
gods, after they had been made acquainted with Jeho
vah, and His claims upon them ! 

The priests of BaaJ, have received their just recompense 
of reward, for refusing t.o worship the God of Israel! 

The Jews, by refusing t.o reooiYe ,ksos as the Life 
Giver, and rightful heir t.o the ihrone-the Kingdom of 
David--ceased to "worship God;., therefore, they have 
beea destroved. 

The wo�hipers of "the beast and bis image,·" who 
are alive at the coming of Christ, "shall consume away 
into smoke." And Paul t.estifies, that those who are 
alive at the coming of Christ, and "kuow not God, and 
obey not the Gospel of our Lord Jesua Christ:" "That 
they shall be punished with everlasting destruction from 
the presence of the Lord, and from the glory of His 
power." A fearful doom awaits those who refuse to 
"_Worship God!" 

5. It sho11ld · be done immediately.
1. Because you are mortal. Consequently decayable

-corruptible: therefore, the icy hand of death may fall
upon thee any hour, and loving frii,nds be compelled to
lay thee into the cold grave; then by its side stand and
drop the falling tear, because there is no pro.�pect of your
getting out of the grave!

2. Jesus .is soon to come. Every thing in the politi
cal and religious world bespeaks, in trumpet-tones, that 
Jesus is soQn to come! We are surrounded by Peter's 
"scoffers," and Jude's "mockers," and Paul'1:1 " peace 
criers,'' and we are Jiving in his perilous times: "This 
know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come: 
for men shall be lovers of · their own selves, covetous, 
boasters. proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, 
unthankful, unholy, without natural affection, truce
breakers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of 
those that are good, traitors; heady, high-minded, lovers 
of pleasures more than lovers of God; having a form of 
godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such 
turn away. For of this sort are,. they whii1 creep into 
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houses, and •lead captive silly women laden with sinR, lea 
a.way with divers· lusts; ever learning, and never able to
come .. to the knowledge of the truth. · Now as Jannes
and Jambres withstood Moses, so do these also resist the
truth: men· of corrupt minds, reprobate concerning the ·
faith." · This portion of Holy Writ, is having a literal ful
fillment in all its minutire ! Therefore, we have thi, anti
type -of "Jaun.es and J:ambres ;"·consequently, the day
of Israel's redemption is at hand l Hence; Jesus must
soon come.

In fulfillment of our Lord'a great prophecy, as recorded 
by Matthew and Mark, chaps, 24 and 13, May 19th, 1780, 
the sun was darkened; the night following, the moon 
refused to give •its light; November 13th, 1833, "the 
stars of heaven fell unto the earth, even as a fig tree cas� 
eth her untimely figs, when she is shaken of a mighty 
wind. ,'' The powers of the heavens have been sliaken.'1 
"Men's hearts'' are ••failing them for fear, and for look
ing after those things which are coming upon the earth.'' 
.Ai. proof of this, enter the HaJJ,a of Legislatian;-spend 
an hour with ·each of the Eccltsiastical Oouncils-(the 
Roman··Oatholic Church not excepted)-and you will 
find them in trouble like BelRhazzar, and upon their pal
aoe walls is written 11 :M:ENE, MENE, TEXE½ UPHARSIN !" 
And by turning your attention to the land of Palestint\, 
we shall firid some twenty tho1,1sand Jews located there; 
with the expectation of living to see their Messial;l come, 
and hnd(ll' his reign, their nation possess the land, agreea
ble to the predictions found in their own Scriptures. 
And in this exalted position, which the •Jews occupy in 
the Holy Land, and' among the nations, we have the 
budding «fig tree;'' 'which bespeaks, in trumpet-tones, 
the coming of Jesus11ear ! And I understand that "this 
generation," which is one hundred .years from the darken
ing of the sun,. will never pass, without bringing Jesus, 
and .the resurrection of the saints. 

'And it has been believed · and taught by the most 
learned theologians, and chronologists, that Daniei's 
"time, tirnes, and-a0half," is a period of 1260 years: and 
his 1385 days, are so many years,: and that each of these 
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periods, terminate with the coming of Jesus-the Life
Giver; and the resurrectiqn of Daniel's people, whose 
names are written in the Boox OF LIFB. -And they can'.. 

not, by any historical testimony, be extended beyond the 
· year 1867,-Jewish time!

The sixth vial, bas been poured out. upon the gteat•
river Euphrates-the Ottoman ·empire; and ther6by a 
way bas been opened up for a remll{Ult. of the Jews-the
king& of the east, t.o return to the land· of Palestine.
Under the droppings of this vial, we have been living 
since 1822. The Bixth • has been opened : and in it,
we are living between the falling of the stars, and the
heavens departing as a scroll!

The first effects of the third woe trumpet, began to be 
felt in February, 1848, in the shaking of the Roman 
earth. What mighty revolutions ha:ve taken place in it, 
since that time! Jesus is sta_nding at the door of the 
Laodicean Church, and knocking for admittanC'.e, in the 
presentation of the glorious truth, that HE is so.ON TO 
cm,rn, as the restorur of all things, spoken of by the holy 
prophets. Very soon, the trump of God. will . sound, 
which will wake up the entombed �illions of saints! 0 
see them rising from land· and ocean, to • meet their 
descending King ! And you, poor sinner, left behind, 
(if among the living,) t.o cry for "rocks and mountains 
to fall on you, and· hide you from tb,e face of him I.bat 
sitteth on the. throne, and from the wrath of the LaID b !" 
But rocks and . mountains flee away, and. you are. left to 
drink the last dregs of the seventh ·vial of the rnE of His 
wrath I 

Can you endure· it? Will you end11re it! If not, you 
must immediately engage in the "Worship of God!" 

II. You enquire how am I to worship Him¥ I answer, 
" in spirit [principle J and in truth." Mark, it is to be 
done "IN SPIRIT AND IN TJl.UTH," What 'kind of a spirit, 
[principle?] I answer,-1. The spirit of faith; faith in 
the testimony which Jehovah has given; of the "things 
concerning the kingdo'Ql. of God, .and the name of Jesus 
Christ." And this faith em braces the following facts: 
l. Jesus· of N.azareth, is the Messiah; there(ore, the Life

THE. GOSP)9, OF GO.D. II 

Giver; the right,ful .heir to the throne-the kingdom of 
David. 2. That he literally died; His soul was made 
a sin offe1ing; that he was in the "EMPIRK Oi' DEATH" 
THREE 1u.vs ! 3. Jehovah raised him from the dead . 
4. That Jesus 9f Nazareth, "that holy thing," which was. 

. born of ,the Virgin Mary, and died upon the cross, and
was rais.ed from the dead, [not something that existed as
a conscic>U,; entity, prior to his conception and birth,] is
the rightful heir to the throne-'-th!) kingdom of David. 
And as David's kingdom was located .in Palestine, and 
the twelve tribes of IsrW3l wer4;1 the. subjects of his king
dom, and Jerusalem -the Metropolis, .. therefore Christ's
kingdom will be located in PaJestine, and the twelve 

· tribes.of Israel will be gathered from among·the nations, 
subsequent to His coming, and a new CO\'enant will be
made with them, who awake or .open their eyes to fook
on H1M, wliom they have pierced, and acknowhidge Hill
as the LIFE GIVEI.I, AND RIGHTFUL HEIR to the throne
the-kingdom of Davi�� Then they will be brought into
the land of Canaal); apd, they will constitute the child
ren or: native· born subje.ets of His kingdom ; 1md Jerusa
lem reb11jlt,. the M�TROPous. This emoraces the prom� 
ise m� to.Abraham .. ,And the Gentiles-"who have
not heard of his fame, neither have seen ,his glory," will
be subdued, .and be?Ome Provinces of bis kingdom: and
tb.ereby, his 4ominion will he extended over. all. the earth.

5.. That the Deity 11as made him both Lord and
Christ. Lord of the age to come. Christ--,..Kristo8,
the Anointerl-:-,The Life Giver-TheJ{ing.of the .Jews.
Therefore, in him, there is forgh;enees, resurrection, future
life; 1uid a title to earth in its renewed :.,state) where it is 
to ·be enjGyed. Fa.ith in thi� glorious Gospel will lead
one to repent of bis sins, and be imm.erserl inw the
name -0f Jesus .. Christ for the remission of sins: and a 
continuance "in the Apostles' teaching, fellowship, and
in the breaking of the loaf, [ which is the Lord's stipper,]
and in prayer." For· uw.ithout-faith, it is impo�ible. to
piease God :" and "by it.: the elders obtiiined a good
report." 
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2, We must "Worship Him" in the spirit of-decision. 
There are some individuals who are like the--weather 
vane, turned by every wind that blows, and you might 
as well undertake to measure the moon for· a suit of 
clothes, as to ascertain where they will be on the mor
row. Such persons need not harbor the thought for a 
single moment, that they will ever reach the pilgrim's 
land! 

Respected Friends: If you would worship Goel 
acceptably, and finally reach fair Beulah's blissful fields, 
stand upon the lofty heighra of Zion,· and unite in sing
ing the grand ANTHEM OF SALVATION! You must pos
sess that decision of character, which the three worthies 
bad. When the king commanded all upon tli._e. peril of 
their lives, to atl:.end the dedication of the golden image, 
which he bad erected upon the plains of Dura, they 
refused upon the principle of right; and when arraigned 
before the king, they were not careful ·to answer him. 
'' If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver 
us from the burning fiery furnace, and He will deliver us 
out of thine band, 0, king! But if not, be it known 
unto thee, 0, king! that we will not serve_thy gods, nor 
worship the golden image which thou hast set up." It 
was this principle of right, that enabled Joshua to exclaim, 
" Let others do as they will, as for · me and my house, 
we will serve [ worship] the Lord." · It ·enabled Daniel to 
enter his chamber, three times a day, and bow before 
Abraham's God; notwithstanding the lions were to be 
his bed-companions the following ntght ! . It- enabled 
Paul and Silas, at a midnight hour, with lacerated bodies, 
and feet made- fast in the 'stocks, arid shut up in the inner 
prison, to pray and sing praises to God! 'Without L4is 
principle, you are lost. •-

8. It must be done in the !!piri.t of humility. "For 
God resisteth the proud and giveth gn1ce to the ·humble. 
And Ht\ hath respect to the lowly, but the proud He 
k-noweth afar off." To illustrate this blessed principle, I ·
will suppose that A. and B. are worshiping God accords 
ing to his Word. A. is a learned man; he is- in posses
sion of as much knowledge as Mithrodates, king of Pou-
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tm1, who governed twenty�two nations,• speaking different 
tongues, and with ease he could converse with them all, 
in their own native language. B. is ignorant of the 
alphabet of the language, spoken l,y the nation in which 
he •was born. I ask, will either be ashamed to hear the 
other speak upon the- gre;it plan• of salvation, its condi
tions and duties, and the time when it shall be completed 1 
Nay, verily; they will rejoice. Suppose that A. is wealthy,
and B. is poor; would . they be ashamed of each other 1 
Nay, verily; they would feel like a wealthy brother and 
a poor sister that Whitefield makes mention of':-" said 
the poor sister to the wtialthy brother, you and I can do 
considerable toward advancing the cause of truth in the 
world. The brother asked, what can we do 1 'l'he sister 
replied,-you can give of your abundance, and I can ask 
God to bless it. Ainen;,-said the brother." 

Again>' suppose that .A,,, in connection with his know
ledge anq wealth, is in possession of a white skin. B.,
with his ignorance and poverty, has a black skin •. Would 
they be ashamed to be seen walking in King. street, in 
the city of Toronto, or any of the popular villages in this 
province, where they were both· known Y Nay, verily; 
they would wallchand iu hand, talking about the com-
ing of Israel's king! . , 

Respected Hearers: · This is the ebristi11,uity of the 
Bible, but not of the nominal church! 

4. In the spirit of consecration, all must be laid upon
the altar. Whate'er that idol may be, around which thy 
heart's fondest aft'ectio11s entwine, from 'it, it must be torn! 
Methinks I hear that· - blooming· youth say,. it is a ti·uth 
that Jiisus is soo_n to come and reward the saints, by giv
ingthem future life, and bringing them into the kingdom, 
where they are to take a part in 'the arrangement of the 
kingd-0ro, and - share - in i� glory ! ! , _ But how can I 
leave my gay companions, and go with that poor despised 
company, who are following one Jesus, whom the Jews 
crucified Y Oh! remember, that the consecration must 
be made, in order to reach fair Beulah's dtilectable plains! 
Another exclaims, with his eyes filled with tears,· It is 
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l:l THE GQSPJ;;L OF GOD. truth, forthe man proves it all by U1e Bible; but my minis�er and church say it is all a delusion; and h,ow can Ileave them and go with this company; for there are· some good members in it, though the gre� mass give no evidence of their heirship to earth restored-the Kingdom of God. But the', t.ime has beeu, wbeu God has used the body, to which I belong, as .an instrument iu His hand, in doing good. Gentlemen and Lllclies: . .Allow me to illustrate the position you occupy fo_ relation to the truth, and the awful danger to which you are e�t Suppose a ship, has made forty-uine good voyages across the Atlantic,, and while making the fiftieth, it �trikes a roof of rockll, just previoue to its .enteriµg the port. A hole is knocked into her hull, and her rigging is �d away by the violence of ihe waves;, a portion of the crew are thrown almost into a state of despair! The tfug of di�ress is thrown out to the breeze ! A man-of-war heave&in sight, and. her Captain. discovers the wreck. The life-boat is thrawn out, and, manned with skillful �ands. 'l'hey soon reach the wreck, and. make known to the distressed crew, _that they are come to their rescue, and invite them to leave the wreck and step into the life-boat, and they shall be conveyed safe into port I __ Some with hearts filled w_itb gratitude accept the .oifer, arid step into the boat; others are convinced of their duty, but 1�fuse 10 leave the wre_ck and st�p;.nto.i.he boat, on t.h�principle, that hitherto,_/lhe has �mt. h�r was through the swelli�g surges, and there are some g� tiinl>ers in her, th<;>ugh they are not sufficient to prevent her becoming a perfect· wreck. The -time arrives for the bqat to leave
1 

and all who have gone on board are conveyed __ safely into port; but the old, ship becomes a perfect wreck, and.her disobedient crew are scattered by the foaJiiing billows ! Q, what sad lamentations are now heardl, . . . . - . · Friends: This picture presents .to your view, the deplorable condition that you al)d the s�Ued �hurch tQ which you belong,. are in._ And :whilst ill , this sad state, the Son o( God has sent his life-boat,. the present glorio1is truth, that he is soon to come and give life to his own-
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THE GOSPEL OF GOD. 13 the purchase -of his blood-cSet up his kingdom-remove the effe<',ts of . the fall from the universe of God I Thistr2tth is e�ential for us to bear, understand, believe and , obey, in order to be saved! I - Will you make the consecration and go with it, that you may escape the gathering storm, and reach the table lands of glory? or will you cling to your idol, and with her be compelled to drink the last dregs of the seventh vial-of the ire of the wrath of God,. wpich 1s a,oon to be poured upon this apostate body, in her last phase¥ lnthe name of Jesus, I CRll upon you to embrace the present truth, ere the gathering storm overtake you, and you into ruin's gulf be hurled Y fi. In the spirit of self-denial, Bishop Newton once remarked, " l have read ofa great many Popes, but never of- a gre1Jter one than self/' Where self is the reigning principle-JesUll can ha-ve no kindred spirit there, or dwelling place in�uch a heart l Hence, he said, "If any qian will be my disciple, let:him deny himself, and take up his croRB, .and follow·me." And it was this indwelling principle. that1ed the Poot to exclaim,.-''..Deny tbyi;elf. and take thy croBS, Is th.- Rl'deemer's gref!t command; N1lttire must cmint ber gold bnt dross, If she wou14 gain ·that heavenly land." . 6. In the spirit of. persevera11ce. A -few tears, groans and sigh!<, prayers' and exbottations, are not enough to gi\"e _us a title to -life, and all its attendant ·blessings. Neither will an immersion into the name of Christ, subl'equent to our understanding-c the Gospel and believing it, give us a· title· to a· resurrection to hfe--only .as· we have "the spirit of. Christ," the spirit of end,,rance in bis serviee !· " He that �hall endure unto the end, the same shall be saved:' · · 7, In the spirit of love. That lov.e that led Jeremiahto .exclaim," Oh ·that my head were waters, -and mineeyes a fountain of tears, that I might weep day andnight fol" the slain_ of the dai1ghter of my people!" And
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J,1 TtlE GOSPEL OJ!' GOD, 

it was this love •that moved the heart of J�us, and Cll'USe(l 
the briny tear to start from his eye, and rol

l 
down his 

cheek, as he beheld that doomed city and people; •�ancl 
wept over it!" And it was this blessed principle, that 
compelled Paul to give -expression to those eloquent 
words found recorded in Rom. 10: 1-" Brethren, my 
heart's desire and prayer to God for Israel is, that they 
might be saved. For I bear them record that they have 
a zeal of God, hut not according t.o knowledge.'' Also; 
l Cor. 13: 1-" Though I speak with the tongues of
men and of angels, and have not charity, I am become
as sounding brass, or a tinkling cymbal. And though I
have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries,
and all knowledge: and though I have all faith, so that

. I could remove mountains, and have not charity, I am. 
nothing. And though· I b&tow all my goods to feed the 
poor, and though I give my body t.o be burned, and 
have not charity, it profiteth me nothing. Charity:suf
fereth long, and is kind; 'charity envieth not; charity 
vaunteth not itself, is not puffed up, Doth not behave it
self unseemly, seeketh not· her own, is not easily pro
voked, thinketh · no evil; H.ejoiceth not. in· iniquity, but 
rejoiceth in the truth; Beareth all things, believeth all 
things, hopeth all things, endureth all thinga. Charity 
never faileth; but whether thtJTe be prophecies, they shall 
fail; whether there be t.ongues, they shall cease; whether 
there be knowledge, it shall vanish away." 

Brethren, let us remember that.love is the element of 
heav-en; hence, it must be the, element of the ·· Gospel 
Therefore, if it does not find a sweet home in our hearts 
-life in the future, and,a hoipe in the Kingdom, we can
never have! Says Br .. Watts, "If a man who. is. dt:sti
tute of this element was br�:mght into the Kingdom of
God, be would wish t.o go to hell, for �helter.'' · But he
who has this heavenly element dwelling in him, wjll h�ve
a strong attachment to the person of Jesus, the Life
Giver, and his Father, which will create a constant anxi
ety t.o promote bi13 cause. With· some, it has produeed
that bumitig zeal which enabled them t.o endure banish-

:.-� 
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THE GOBPE(,. Olf ,G-OD. 15 

ment, to brave dangers. and' to fotdake the comforts of a 
sweet home, in order to preach the Gospel to an ungrate
ful people, among whom they were willing t.o suffer per0 

secution-or, e,·en death, if they could only lead some of 
them to embrace the truth, as revealed in the· Living 
Oracles I Love has. inspired the laborious evangelist, with 
strength to go from place to place; amidst the slanders of 
foes and the coldness of f1ienJs ! to proclaim the soon· 
coming of Jesus, to give life to his ·own, and re!l}ove the 
effects of·tbe fall from the universe of the Deity, and fill 
the earth with his glory I Love has moved the generous 
heart to devise liheral things,·that the· cause. of Christ 
might not flag for. lack of temporal supplies; and it, in 
a thousand ways, has stirred up the elect of God in divers 
fields, t.o fight the battles of the Lord. · . ·. .

There is little or' no love to Jesus, or his Father, in 
that man· who is indifferent concerning the progress of 
truth, The inan whose mind is saturated with grateful 
affect,ion to the·crucified Jesl\8, will0weepwhen-the enemy 
seems to get an advant:!f.ge ; he will water his couch with 
tears, when he sees the Church of God declining, or 
being divided,by the introduction ,of human creeds, or 
self conceited aml wicked men;· be will. lift up his voic.e 
like a trumpet t.o arouse the ,slumbering, and with bis 
own_ hand will labor day and night·to win: souls to Christ, 
by presenting the truth, and should ·his effor� be success
ful, with what joyous gratitude will he 'lift up his heart 
unto hiin, who is shortlyt.o:eorne an<l give life to his own 
-extolling him as much, ye.a; more; for mercies given 
t.o the Church, than for, bounties eonferred upon himself. 
How dil4gently and indefati�ably will he Jabor for his 
Lord, humbly ooaeeiving that he cannot do too much, or 
even enough, for one-who' gave his heart's blood as the 
price of the redemption of the Ch1,mih ! · There are too 
many among us, who are like Issachar, who was described 
as''' a strong0 ass crouching down between two burdens," 
-'-,too lazy to perform th� work of piety, so imperatively 
demanded at their bands; out the reason of this sad con• 
dition is not that fenent love ia unable t.o. produce activ
ity, �ut th�t such are destitute of th11t ardent affection 
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16 THE GOSPEL .o�· GOD, 

which grace begets in the heart of him who "worships 
God." 

Love to ,Jesus the Lifo Give.r _smooth-es the path of 
<luty, and wings. the feet to travel it! It is the bow that· 
impels the am>w of oLedie�ce ! It is the .main-spri'!g 
moving the wheels of duty! : · It is tha strong arm tug-
ging the oar of diligence I. Love is the marrow of the 
bones of fidelity, the blood in the veius. of piety, the 
sinews of spiritual strength,-yea, the .}ife of sincere. de
votion. He that hath the love.of God- can no more be 
motionless than the aspen leaf in the· gale, the thistle
blow in the hurricane, or the spray in. the tempes� :As 
well may hearts. cease to beat, a�. love. to labor! Love is 
in�tinct with acti:vjty; it cannot be idle; it is. full of en
ergy, it cannot content itself with titles; it is the we}], 
spring of heroism, and great deeds are the_ ·gu&hings of 
its fountain. It is a giant; it he3J>0th IDOl).!}tains upon 
mountains, and thinks the pile but.little. It iu migqty 
mystery, for it ch�ges bitter into sweet, and calls things 
by their right names. i,ove has a clel\r eye, but it can 
see only one thing-it is blind to every interest bu.t Lhat 
of its LoJtD.: it seeth things in the light of ·li1s glory, 
and weigheth actjons in_ the scales of His honor; it 
counts royalty but d.rudg_ery, if it <lannot reign for Christ. 
But it delights in. servitude :as much as in honor, if it 
cannot thereby advance the. interests. of Jesus the Life 
Giver. Its end sweetens di _its means; it.i object lightens 
its toils, and remo\'es its weariness. "For love is.strong 
as death; many waters cannot.quench love, neither can 
the floods drown it," Love, with refreshing influe.nces, 
girds up the loins of the pilgrim, so that he forgets fa
tigue; it casts a shadow for,- the wayfaring man, so that 
he feels not the burning heat; and -puts the bottle to- the 
lip of thirst. It le�ds him who possesses it, to '!think 
no evil" against friend or foe, but-to." worship God- in 
spirit and in truth;'' lmowing that u he who de ;ires ,nol 
the good of the Kingdom is no (riend to the }):iog ;" so 
he who forgets the interest C1f the Church can scar�e be 
a faxorite with h&r Lord. We wish prosperity in estate 

..., 

THE' ,O"()SPEL .. OF GOD, 17 

and household to all those in whom we delight, and if 
we take pleasure in Jesus, we shalLpray for the prosperity 
of the Church of God, atid labor -for h,,,r increase; and 

· he who does this will honor God, and come into posses
sion of Life when Jesus comes.

. Finally, we should begin immediately to "worship
God!" _ Let God' be honored on your way to thi!! house,
ai;id whilst assembled here, and on your way home, and
before,you retire to re�t, let your family be I\IISembled,
the Word of God read, his name called upon-remem
bering that he will ''pour out his fury upon the families
that, call n_ot on His name." · Let God be woI'!'hiped or
honored ·in all your business transactions with your fellow
men. · "Deal justly, love II1ercy, walk 'humbly with
Abraha1µ's God!' '.Take that· course in all yuur public
and private acts, that will. lead tbe beholder to acknow
ledge that you "do .esteem Jesus the Life Giver, "the
chiefest among ten thousand, and - the one altogether
lovely." Ho�or him 'with your substance, by using it
to spread the tidings of his CQming reign. For soon Hx
will come. Hark I don't you hear the nimbling of his
charfot wheels as they roll down the burning pathway of
th') heavens! Yonder he comes l Behold him driving
asunder the,·nation I His glory covers the heavens! His
brightne115 is as the light, and, bright beams are seen 

coming out of his side! Before_ him will- be seen the 
pestilence, and · burning coals go forth at his feet! He 
stands and measures the earth, and the everlasting moun
tains are scattered, and the perpetual bills bow ! 0, ye 
fai\hless ai;id disobedient ones, who delight in IDOL wor
f!hip, instead of the worship of Abraham's God, think of 
thy· sad fate befoi:e you further go ! 
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and household to all those in whom we delight, and if 
we take pleasure in Jesus, we shalLpray for the prosperity 
of the Church of God, atid labor -for h,,,r increase; and 

· he who does this will honor God, and come into posses
sion of Life when Jesus comes.
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coming out of his side! Before_ him will- be seen the 
pestilence, and · burning coals go forth at his feet! He 
stands and measures the earth, and the everlasting moun
tains are scattered, and the perpetual bills bow ! 0, ye 
fai\hless ai;id disobedient ones, who delight in IDOL wor
f!hip, instead of the worship of Abraham's God, think of 
thy· sad fate befoi:e you further go ! 
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WHAT CONDITION IS MAN IN . BETWEEN · 
DEATH AND THE RESURRECTION; AND 
WHERE IS HE! 

Our first inquiry wilt be, What are we to understand 
by death 1 If we were to be guided by the palpit and 
the press, in our answer to this all important question.
we should inform you that it is "the gate to enrlless 
joys,"-a gate through which the immortal soul pas.<>es 
to the regions of felicity, where it is to greet all the cheru
bic lflgions of " Salem's bright king," on the embattled 
plains of glory, where they will shout, victory! vict:ory ! ! 
and bask eternally in glory unfading!!! But Dr. Web
ster says it is "The extinction of life." And the word 
of God teaches us that it is the opposite of life. " Sin, 
when it is finished, bring1;th fort� death." Greek,-tha
natos-" the extinction of• l!fe, naturally or by violence."
-Robinson. And with this definition, Solomon. con
curs,-" Tho dead know not any thing."· David; his
father, says,-:".That in death, there is no remembrance
of God." "In the day they die, their thoughts perish."
And Job says, "His sons come to honor,· and he know
eth it not; and they are brought low, but be perceiveth
it not of them." " There is no knowledge- nor device in
8heol-the grave, whether we SI'(' hastening ." With .this .
definition all linguists agree,

Where is man betw�n death and the resurrection 1 
"In the ·sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, tiU. thou 
return to the ground; for out of _ it wast thou tak�n: - for 
dust thou art, and lUlto dust shalt thou return."-(Gen. 
3: 19.) We learn by- this decfaration that the mali, 
whom Goel called Auam, was made of the dust of the 
earth, and that unto it, he must return. And as it is 
impossible for the stream to rise higher, or become more 
pure, than the fountain: therefore, we conclude that we 

-the posterity of the first Adam-are mate1;al beings.
And, in' consequence of our connection with him_in trans
gression, we have forfeited this Adamic, or blood life,
which we now possess and enjoy: and the law has a

,., 
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claim upon it: ana soon its claim must be met: ancl 
when it shall have taken possession of this blood-life, it 
will hold it eternally, as ·it n�,w holds Adam's. J¼>.sus, 
the second Adam, yielded up his perishable life, into the 
hands of the law, on the account of the sins of his sheep; 
and the law holds it, as it does· that of the first Adam. 
Job's testhnony is in point: "But man dieth, and wast
eth away: yea, man- giveth up the g_host, arid where is 
he? As the waters fail from the sea; and the flood 
deeayeth and dr,ieth up : so man lieth down, and riseth 
no : till the heavens be no more, they shall no_t awake, 
nor be raised out of their sleep. O·that thou wouldst 
hide 'me in 'the grave, that thou wouldst keep me.secret, 
until thy wrath be past, that thou wouldst appoint I1_1e a 
set time, and remember me! If a man die, shall he live 
again i all the days of my -appointed time will I wait, 
tilhny change come. -Tlrou shalt call, and 1 will answer 
thtie: thou wilt have a desfre to the work of thine 
hands." · Job i 4 :- 1 O, 15. 

Here, We see, that the testimony of Job is positive, 
that man, at death, is laid aside-returns to dust, does 
not awake out of sleep, until the morning of the resurrec
tion. And it will be ramember-ed that Job is speaking 
of a righteous man, and not of the wicked. 

What are we to understimd by "sleep," when applied 
to the people of God, who- have died 1 Is it a state of 
consciousness 1 Nay! verily,- Jesus tells us that it is 

. dealk,'---John 11: 11, 13; and with this statement, Paul 
fully concnrs; -'-' For if ye believe· that .Jesus died and 
rose again; even so, als&, them which sleep in ,Jestis will 
God' bring·with ·him." Rut why is death ca-lied a sleep 
to the believed I answer, beeause his " life is hid with 
Christ·in .God:" and "when Christ, who is" the believ
er's "1ife, shall appear, then shall" they " also appear with 
him in glory." But it is not said of the wicked, that 
they sleep in Jesus; from the fact that they have neve1· 
formed a union with him, by believing the gospel, and. be
ing immersed into him, for the remissio_n of sins: or, if 
they have,·it has been dissolved by their ungodly course of 
conduct;. therefore, th�y ,have died out of. Christ! hence 
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they will not be "in the morning" of the resu.rrection ! 
For as " Drought and heat consume the snow-waters; 
so doth the grave tho!le which have sinned. The womb 
shall forget hin:i; the worm shall feed sweetly on-- him : 
he shall be no more remembered; and wickei;lness ·-shall 
be broken as a tree." · And David, -in. speaking of the 
wicked, says: " Nevertheless man bei ng in hcmor abideth 
not: he is like the .beasts thRt peri&µ. ..This their way is 
their folly: yet their posterit.y approve their . sayings. 
Like sheep they are laid in the grave; death shall feed 
on them ; and the upright shall have dominion over 
them in the morning; and their beauty shall f'.onsum_e 
in the grave from- their dwelling. But God will redeem 
my soul from the power of the grave: for he shall 
receive me. He shall go to the generation of'. his fathers; 
they shall never. see light •. Man that is in honor, and 
understandeth not, is like the be35ts that. perish.'(
Ps. 49. 

The wise man, in !'peaking of the death of man, and 
hi8 state after it, says: Eccl. 3: 19, 20-'' For. that 
which ·befalleth the sons of men befalleth beasts; even 
one thing befalleth them : as the one dietb, so dieth the 
other; yea, they. have all one breath ; so that a man 
hath no pre-eminence above a beast: for all is vanity. 
All go unto one .place; all are-of- the dust, and all turn to 
dust again.'' Corisequently, withoQt a resurrection, man 
must remain a part of this ea1th,-eternally ! 

Jesus, in order to refute the Sadducees, who denied- a 
resurrection, declared· tlmt Moses, clearly ,showed at the 
bush, that- there would be a resurrection.'of God's dead 
men-the. saint�. or those who sleep in Christ. "Now, 
that the dead are raised, even Moses showed at the bush-, 
when he calleth the Lord the ,God of Abraham, and the 
God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob. For he .is not a 
God of the dead, but of the living: for all live unto 
him."-Luke 20: 37, 38. Now, it appears to me, that 
every u nprejudiced m,ind must admit, that Moses could 
not have taught a resurrection at the bush, only upon 
the principle that Abraham, Isaac and Jacob, were then 
DEAD. And in order that God miibt become their God, 
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tb�y must be ma� "alb,�� and-this .neTer' can be done,

only uPon -therr"having a resurr,ection. And this resur

rection· they are sure to have, because they "lived unto

Him." Therefore they will beraised. Verses 35, 36,

" But they- which shall be accounted worthy to obtain

that world, and the resurrection from the dead, :::.either

marry, riora-re giverr in· marriage; 'neither can they die

any more: for -they are equal unto the angels: and are 

the children of God; being the· chilJren of the resurrec-

tion." 
Paul; in 1 Cor: 15, shows that Christ's resurrection is

a pledge of· the resurrection of the saints, or those who

sleep in Him,-"The first fruits of them that slept!"

Christ is the antitype of the wave offering; and this

wave offering was onoheaf of pure ripe grain. Not a

thorn_ nor a briar w·as bound up in it t !! Therefore

Dhrist cannot represent sinners ! for they are compared 

to "thorns and briars ! ! ! He also shows the tremendous

consequences that would· follow, if Christ be not risen!

Verses 1 7, I'S-,-'-" :And if · Christ be · not raised, your 

faith is vain; yEvafe yet in your sins. Then they which 

are fallen · asleep in Chris� are' perished." · #pouumi-

1'". to destroy utterly." , Here we have incontrovertible

testi'n1ony, froin. one who knew whereof he affirmed,-if

Christ be 
_
not raised, then ,.Abraham, an4 all who had 

fallen asleep in Christ, are perished ;�'1Jollumi, "de-

stroyed utterly." · , · · 
· How are · they to be redeemed ·from this death stater

Ans.: "For the Lord himself shall descend from heaven 

with, a�hout, with the voice of the archangel, and

with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ shall

rise ·first:" that is, -before the righteous living are 

ch!mged. and taken away. -Now if the Lord himself, 

does not descend from ,heaven,-then they can never be

redeemed from death; consequently, they mu8t perish 

eternally ! for their exis�nce is made to depend upon a

resurrection, and this resurrection upon his coming.

Verse 32. The Apostle asks a_question, "If after the

mRnnei: of men l·have fought with, ·beasts at Ephesus,

what ndvantageth it roe, if the dea<l rise not! Let
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us eat and drink, for to-morrow we tlieY �4pothneeskv, _ " to die-to rot, as seeds;'' go back to dust; and that will be mY, end, if I am not to have a resurrection ! Now, if the doctrine be correct, which is taught by Poet1:1, Priests, and Doctors, that man has an immortal soul, which is the thinking part of man, and at death it is borne away by some seraph band, to travel among those starry regions, till they have conducted it "beyond the bounds of time and space," where it is to dwell in a conscious state with God, Christ, and angels, and sing the conqueror's song, " 0 death, where is thy sting f 0 grave, where is thy victory ?"-then Paul would derive g-reat profit, without a resurrection, aa all must admit, for David says, " in thy presence is fullness of joy." What a pity it is, that some of these priests did not have an existence, or live at the time Paul wrote, that th� might have given him a few lessons in their heathen theology ! Peter has informed us, Acts, -2d chap., that "Pa,;id is not ascended into the heavens;" but "that he is both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day," And John testi�es, that "No man hath ascended up to heaven, except the Son of Man,· who is comin� down from heaven." Again, the Scriptures plainly teach us, that "J1sus DIED." "Ye have killed the "Prince,''--author "of Life." 
" l am he that liveth, and was .dead; and, behold, I am alive for,evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death;" "That he was put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the spirit;" that. "his soul was made an offering for sin;" that "it was sorrowful, even unto death." That he was th_e antitype of the Paschal Lamb, which was slain-its blood' ;,hed. "Even so," (in lik� manner) "Christ our paS!!over is sacrifice_d for us "-the believer. That his s.oul went into hades-" the empire of death." But God raised him from the dead immortal -no more to die! See Isa. 53: l O; Acts 2: 27; I.Cor. 5: 7; 15: 3, 4; Aets 3: 14, 15; Rev. 1-: 18; I.Peter3: 18. And is it right for one to suppose, or teach, thatthe disciple is to fare better than Jesus, his Master, be-

• 

WJJ•T IS DEATH,! 2:3 
tween deat_h and the resu�tion t Organic, and Revealed law, 11tands arrayed agai11,st all such teachings.When Jesus was here &n earth, he informed his disciple.«that he must die, and remain in a state of death threedays and three.nigbts--.-that he should rise from the dead,and go to hiii Fiajier; but you, my children, cannot cometo me, hilt I will rat.urn and gather "you unto myself,that where I . ..-.. ye. may be also." Thus we see, thatthose disciples must remain under the power of death,until Jesus � good the promise, "I will comeagain,t,&c.. . .. Reader, you -,e _that all these witnesses testify, thatin death, man is in .a state of .. uncon.sciomness: and thatthis ea�, or the grave, i, his �ptacle; and only as heattains to the re11urrection out fron:i among the dead ones,,ean he ever have a future state of existence ! From thefact that this blood· or animal life, which r,nan now enjoys,in consequence of his union with the animal man, or thefirst Adam; has been forfeit'.ed by sin, therefore it belQ.Dgsto the law : and soon it will_ take possession of it; and outof its hand there i11 no power .in the universe of God,that can take this ,life!. And as Jesus, the second A.dam,who has been made a qui�]f.ening spirit, is the only medium through which future or s.pirit life, ( which i� eternal,) can com\:) to the children of th� first.,Adam ! And11!1-this life is made to depend upon a resurrection, - 311dthjs resurrection, is.made to depend upon our forming aunion with Jesus the Life Giver, and maintaining it!And this union can only be formed, by our believing the Gospe� and being immerse<J. into the. name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, Then the promise willbe fulfilled: "Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Anrl in order to maint,Jlin this union, and retainthe gift of the Sp�t, and finally "be accounted worthy
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us eat and drink, for to-morrow we tlieY �4pothneeskv, _ " to die-to rot, as seeds;'' go back to dust; and that will be mY, end, if I am not to have a resurrection ! Now, if the doctrine be correct, which is taught by Poet1:1, Priests, and Doctors, that man has an immortal soul, which is the thinking part of man, and at death it is borne away by some seraph band, to travel among those starry regions, till they have conducted it "beyond the bounds of time and space," where it is to dwell in a conscious state with God, Christ, and angels, and sing the conqueror's song, " 0 death, where is thy sting f 0 grave, where is thy victory ?"-then Paul would derive g-reat profit, without a resurrection, aa all must admit, for David says, " in thy presence is fullness of joy." What a pity it is, that some of these priests did not have an existence, or live at the time Paul wrote, that th� might have given him a few lessons in their heathen theology ! Peter has informed us, Acts, -2d chap., that "Pa,;id is not ascended into the heavens;" but "that he is both dead and buried, and his sepulchre is with us unto this day," And John testi�es, that "No man hath ascended up to heaven, except the Son of Man,· who is comin� down from heaven." Again, the Scriptures plainly teach us, that "J1sus DIED." "Ye have killed the "Prince,''--author "of Life." 
" l am he that liveth, and was .dead; and, behold, I am alive for,evermore, Amen; and have the keys of hell and of death;" "That he was put to death in the flesh, but quickened by the spirit;" that. "his soul was made an offering for sin;" that "it was sorrowful, even unto death." That he was th_e antitype of the Paschal Lamb, which was slain-its blood' ;,hed. "Even so," (in lik� manner) "Christ our paS!!over is sacrifice_d for us "-the believer. That his s.oul went into hades-" the empire of death." But God raised him from the dead immortal -no more to die! See Isa. 53: l O; Acts 2: 27; I.Cor. 5: 7; 15: 3, 4; Aets 3: 14, 15; Rev. 1-: 18; I.Peter3: 18. And is it right for one to suppose, or teach, thatthe disciple is to fare better than Jesus, his Master, be-
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WJJ•T IS DEATH,! 2:3 
tween deat_h and the resu�tion t Organic, and Revealed law, 11tands arrayed agai11,st all such teachings.When Jesus was here &n earth, he informed his disciple.«that he must die, and remain in a state of death threedays and three.nigbts--.-that he should rise from the dead,and go to hiii Fiajier; but you, my children, cannot cometo me, hilt I will rat.urn and gather "you unto myself,that where I . ..-.. ye. may be also." Thus we see, thatthose disciples must remain under the power of death,until Jesus � good the promise, "I will comeagain,t,&c.. . .. Reader, you -,e _that all these witnesses testify, thatin death, man is in .a state of .. uncon.sciomness: and thatthis ea�, or the grave, i, his �ptacle; and only as heattains to the re11urrection out fron:i among the dead ones,,ean he ever have a future state of existence ! From thefact that this blood· or animal life, which r,nan now enjoys,in consequence of his union with the animal man, or thefirst Adam; has been forfeit'.ed by sin, therefore it belQ.Dgsto the law : and soon it will_ take possession of it; and outof its hand there i11 no power .in the universe of God,that can take this ,life!. And as Jesus, the second A.dam,who has been made a qui�]f.ening spirit, is the only medium through which future or s.pirit life, ( which i� eternal,) can com\:) to the children of th� first.,Adam ! And11!1-this life is made to depend upon a resurrection, - 311dthjs resurrection, is.made to depend upon our forming aunion with Jesus the Life Giver, and maintaining it!And this union can only be formed, by our believing the Gospe� and being immerse<J. into the. name of Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins, Then the promise willbe fulfilled: "Ye shall receive the gift of the Holy Spirit." Anrl in order to maint,Jlin this union, and retainthe gift of the Sp�t, and finally "be accounted worthy
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dw.ill in you, HE who raised Christ from the dead, will 
also make alive your mortal boJies, through the INDWELL 

ING of his Spirit within you. "-Diaglott. 
And Jesus has informed us, that the resurrectfon, _is 

made to depend upon our eating his flesh and drink
ing his blood. "Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, 
verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat the flesh of the Son 
of man, and drink his blo,)d, ye have no life in you. 
Whoso eateth my flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath 
eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day." 
" And this life, the. believer has in the Son of God." 
"And when he who is ·the believer's iife shall appear, 
then shall he appear with him in glory." 

In c9nclusion, we remark, that this truth enables us to 
press, with ponderous weigµt, upon the minds of our fel
low men, the necessity of · Clirist's coming and the resu,._ 
rection. 0 ! what a halo of udading glory does it throw
around these events ! With �hat an unyielding grasp, 
does it lead the believer to lay hold of that testimony, 
which goes to show that Jesus is soon to come! And 
as the waiting child of hope, looks forward to the time, 
when Christ shall be seen coming down the burning 
pathway of the heavens, what a glorious prospect heaves 
in view ! 0 ! how it enables him to fix his eye on that 
world which is to come! And often he is4ed to inquire, 
11s.-h9 draws near his home, with anxious heart, ".;\re 
we al1»ost there f' What an ardent desire does it beget 
in him; for that lovely morn to . be hasteued when he, 
with the saints in all ages, shall in harmony meet, to walk 
the plains of Paradise, among the bowers of Eden---fii�. 
upon the hills of Zion, among the never-fading flowers 
of the garden of the Lord, and sing the grand anthem 
of salvation !_ Glory be to God ! my longing heart is 
there, and soon the long ·expected day will come, when [. 
hope to be there ! Amtin. 

R. V. LYON. 
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.t.,!,:�'lt · : ·.·�.· · .. · $ •turally a religi

. 
· ous being-there!o're a c�eatu�e

· �-- . ·,. of_�- _consequently, he has some obJect which his
. · ��hljt,er around, and in heart '(mind) he adores 

,. .� ·a, :We n�d.nq.t go to Hindostan, Siberia, and Siam, or 
-l&l.1iri.;> � Ullina.·1nd the South-Sea-Islands, or the frozen regions
.�· ·. f'::.ze· Gree�d, or travel ilit":ilds of Africa, 
:• .. '. · ·.:. •

. 
. . , : .-

. · got&, mmes of
. 

South Amer
.
1ca, or ransack

, '"� - . · ·· . -lnd�dent Tartary, or· s�q . upon the 
; ,. ' 

.. 
· ·. . . lig\f.•of the Ganges, or enter the Templ7 of Jugger

tar · . nfit, 'lo•fiud. worshipers of idols! Oovetousness,-SJV!s an 
, · Apostle, is idolatry. Therefore, we have idol worship

ers in our midst, and all around us I It may be th!lt 
some are worshipers of the Virgin Mary, St. Patric.� · 
Augustin, or some of the rest of the canonized slirts, 
or state.smen ! Perhaps it i.s a fine farm, or yoar mer
chandise, or a fine horse and carriage, or your hqµse and 
its furniture, ot--y�r gold and silver, or a beautiful meet
ing house, a dandy preacher and a popular church. It 

J is po
. 
ssibllttit�

.
at I �1: addressing some devotees of Bac

chus or Marillb··'Jf. ;·�ember that" wine is a mocker, 
stp)ng drink is raging; and whosoever is deceived thereby 
is'not. wise." ., And "no drunkard shall inherit the. kiug-
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d6m of Godlt' "Then said Jesus unto him, Put up 
-,'�gain thy swor� into.his place: for all the

.
y that takeJ,he _ ._:\J 

· _word,
_�!iall,�1sh _with the awonl." . • 
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